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International Day against Drug
Abuse and Illicit Trafficking
Ahmedabad, 26th June is
observed as the International
Day against Drug Abuse and
Illicit Trafficking (International
Day against Drug Abuse and
Illicit Trafficking), often
referred
to
as
the
International Day against Drug
Abuse. It is to strengthen
global action and cooperation
to achieve the goal of an Vinod Chandrashekhar Dixit
international society free of Free-lance Journalist, Writer &
Cartoonist
drug abuse. Observance of
this day aims to raise (dixitpatrakar@yahoo.in)
awareness to fight against the
substance abuse as well as the early stage. n order to
the unlawful trade of drugs. tame and trample the monster
Drugs are initially taken out of of drug abuse, we must go
choice, but it becomes hard back to the root of the
to resist them sooner than problem and make the user
you realize. It is difficult to of drugs more human,
recover from this problem tolerant, understanding,
and even those who are at appreciative, sympathetic and
high risk of developing it helpful. Social workers,
again.
teachers, and above all
It is a fact that drug racket parents, especially mothers
operates internationally, but can play a vital role in this
some
countries
are direction. Many counselling
transshipment points for drug and de-addiction centres have
circulation. India possibly contributed greatly to create
because of its strategic a national awakening. More
location is more prone to drug such efforts are required from
activities including drug all walks of society.
trafficking
and
local
Drugs are primarily
consumption. The influence of chemicals that affect the
westernization, changing communication system of the
family structure and peer human brain. They disturb
pressure are some of the the ways in which nerve cells
reasons behind drug abuse.
send, process and receive
Our society should change information. There are a
its attitude. He should be couple of ways in which drugs
provided with all the support achieve this - they copy the
and care. He should be natural chemical messengers
properly rehabilitated. Moral of the human brain and they
education should be made a overstimulate the brain's
part of our curriculum. Society reward circuit. Drugs such as
should be made aware from heroin and marijuana are

Inspire Co-Spaces signs a deal to open a 20000
sq. feet co-working space at Ahmedabad
Ahmedabad, Inspire CoSpaces Signs 20000 sq. ft
space, located at Westgate on
SG highway, Ahmedabad's
most sought-after premium
Grade-A
commercial
development, offering 300
seaters co-working space.
Inspire Co-Spaces has four
centers in Mumbai with over
5000 seats. They plan to
double the seats by 2022 in
different cities in India. Earlier,
the co-working space has
received an investment of 4
million dollars from an angel
investor, Ashish Chandna,
which they are using
strategically to expand their
footprint in all tier 1 and tier 2
cities. The collaboration was
highly synergetic that aligns to
create integrated end-to-end
business space solutions for
the clients.
Mr. Nisshith Agarrwal,

Founder and Director of
Inspire Co-Spaces, said, "We
plan to invest over five crores
to build its first flagship center
in Ahmedabad city. We further
have plans to expand to tier 2
cities like Kochi, Indore,
Lucknow, etc., in the next 3 to
6 months timeframe. We see
good traction in the workspace
and are excited to see the
rapid economic advancement
in the upcoming years."
"Ahmedabad is in the top
10 industrial corridors for coworking spaces. Underlining
the potential in Ahmedabad,
post-Covid many companies,
organizations,
and
entrepreneurs prefer coworking spaces; hence we are
confident that this launch will
meet the demand for coworking space. Before going
live, more than 50% of seats
have been occupied. (1-7)

These 4 projectors will bring you
the theatre experience home

Ahmedabad, We all miss
the smell of overpriced
popcorn and the timeless feel
of a big screen movie
experience. The days of jam
packed theaters and larger
than life movies coming to life,
all seem ages away. Don't fret,
for you can now recreate this
experience, from the comfort
of your own living room! Bump
up movie nights to a never
seen before scale, the future
of home entertainment is
here. Without the hassle of
long winding setting up of
traditional TVs, let alone the
behemoth space requirements
for the television sets, smart
projectors trump and shine
bright.
All you need is a projector,
snacks and a comfy surface to
crash on. We've got you
covered in the projector area,
researching the top 5
projectors amongst the ever

expanding array of choices, to
elevate your viewing
experience. If you're looking
for a 300 inch display to blow
your mind at a cost that is
exponentially lower than a
large screen TV, Epson has
the projector for you.
Weighing 2.7 kg, it is
modestly built, favouring
practicality over frills and
looks. It offers both 2D and
3D options for movies and
gaming as well. It comes with
a promised long product life,
with a 2 year warranty pack.
Priced at ?88,999/-, the
resolution is sharp, with a
contrast ratio of 5000:1. It's
3 LCD technology offers
respite from the rainbow
effect, priming for good
picture quality. It also offers
Miracast support for wireless
screen projection and a
manual optical zoom for
flexible positioning. (19-10)

structured in the same way as
chemical messengers known
as neurotransmitters. The
Drug addiction can develop at
any age but those who begin
taking drugs at an early age
have the highest risk of getting
addicted. This is because the
areas of the brain that are
responsible for self-control,
judgment and decision making
are still in development stage.
This is the reason why
teenagers are more prone to
drug abuse. Governments
have a responsibility to
counteract both drug
trafficking and drug abuse, but
communities can also make a
major contribution. Families,
schools, civil society and
religious organizations can do
their part to rid their
communities of drugs.
According to National
Survey, hardly a third of drug
dependents reported having
taken treatment. In the
findings of other agency it was
found as low as two per cent.
It is largely because people do
not see drug abuse as a
medical problem. Besides,
lack of rehabilitation and
access to treatment facilities
are various other causes for
not seeking treatment. The
disintegration of the old joint
family system, absence of
parental love and care in
modern families where both
parents are working, decline
of old religious and moral
values etc lead to a rise in the
number of drug addicts who
take drugs to escape hard
realities of life. Drug trafficking

is one of the major crime.
Killing someone or helping
someone to kill himself is
equal to a crime. This is what
common sense and human
sense says. The ones who
are trafficking and helping
such drugs reach each and
every corner of the country
are committing a big crime.
Drugs and drug dealing is a
scourge that can bring down
a mature and intelligent
society to intolerable levels of
depravity. It is better to nip
this crime in bud so that our
country doesn't follow the
horrible western malady.
Creating awareness of
dangers of the substance
abuse in society and effecting
behavioural change are
integral parts of the National
Drug Master Plan. There
should be no leniency when
talking about peddlers and
pushers who destroy the
victim and his kith and kin and
put the victim into unalterable
habit which will make the
individual take to all crimes
including murder and rape. If
we need to stop this menace
from spreading we need
harsh steps and stringent
punishments. Only love and
affection can help the youth
from falling into clutches of
drugs. Societal control is a
necessary along with legal
skeleton. Let us develop our
Lives, our Communities, and
our Identities…Without
Drugs." (B-15 Jyoti-Kalash
Society, Jodhpur Tekra,
Satellite, Ahmedabad 380 015)

Heavy rains
lash parts of
Ahmedabad
Ahmedabad, Several parts
of Ahmedabad city received
moderate to heavy rain on
Tuesday afternoon. In two
hours between 1 pm and 3
pm, Maninagar received the
highest, 57.5 mm rain (2.26
inches) followed by Paldi with
49 mm. Odhav. Viratnagar,
Danapith and Kotarpur
received more than 45 mm
during this period. The city’s
average was 27.91 mm till 3
pm, while the total average of
the season so far was 253.49
mm. In terms of average
rainfall, the central zone of city
received the highest while the
north-west zone received the
lowest on Tuesday, according
to rain data released by the
Ahmedabad
Municipal
Corporation (AMC). As a
result, waterlogging was
witnessed in these areas in
the afternoon.
The average rainfall in the
central zone between 6 am on
3 pm on Tuesday was 45 mm.
Within this zone, Danapith
area received 48 mm while
Dudheshwar received 42 mm
in this period.
In the south zone,
Maninagar received 57.5 mm
rain, which was the highest
for an area in the city. Vatva
received 15.5 mm rainfall. The
average rain in the zone was
36.5 mm. It was followed by
north zone with 36.17 mm
average rain during the day.
Here, Kotarpur received 47
mm, Memko 33 mm and
Naroda 28.5 mm.
The average rainfall in
south-west zone was 20.5
mm. Here, Sarkhej received
43 mm, Jodhpur 15 mm and
Bopal 3.5 mm.

Gujarat reports 135 new
cases of Covid-19 in 24 hours
Vadodara : The number of
fresh cases of Covid-19 in
Gujarat continues to decline.
Now, it is down to the levels of
onset of the pandemic. There
were 135 new cases of infection
on Tuesday, lowest since April

15 when the state had reported
116 cases in 24 hours. With this
the tally of cases in the state till
now has reached 8,22,534.
Ahmedabad district reported 30
cases, all of them in the city.
There were 14 cases in Surat

Bihar candidate's admit card with
Telugu female actor's photo goes viral
Patna, The Bihar School
Examination Board (BSEB) is
being ridiculed on social media
for issuing a male candidate
a score sheet with the picture
of a south Indian female actor
while also battling allegations
of irregularities in the
Secondary Teachers' Eligibility
Test (STET) merit list. A
Jehanabad based candidate
Rishikesh Kumar was declared
qualified in the teachers'
recruitment examination but
excluded from the merit list like
hundreds of other candidates,
who have questioned the
board's criteria for compiling
the merit list, leaving out
successful candidates. The
apparent irregularity in the
merit list is not Kumar's only
problem, he was also issued
a result sheet attached with a
photograph of Telugu and
Malayalam actress Anupama
Parameswaran, making the
social media go crazy over the
state education department's
carelessness.
BSEB released STET 2019
results for recruitment of 12
subjects' teachers on March
12 and pending results for
three subjects' teachers of
Urdu, Sanskrit and Social
Science on June 21. Kumar
said he had registered a
complaint with the board last
year for inserting the female
actor's photograph in his
admit card and also sought
photo correction in January
last year, however, it was clear
that it didn't work. When
approached by HT, he refused
to talk on the issue. A senior
BSEB official said, 'We are
looking into the matter. It
seems the error was
committed by the computer
operator.'
When asked how the
student made through
verification and frisking at the
exam centre with a wrong
photograph on the admit card,
the official said, 'The board
instructs all candidates to
carry their photo-attached
identity proof like Aadhar card,
driving licence, bank

passbook, passport etc at
exam centres. In case of any
mistake or mismatch, we
allow students to take the
exam after verifying their
details.' Despite several
attempts, BSEB's chairman
Anand Kishor could not be
reached for comment on this
issue.

city and 8 in the rural parts of
the district, taking the total in
the district to 22.
Rajkot reported 16 cases, of
which 10 were in the city and 6
in other parts. It was followed
by Vadodara with 15 cases—8
in city and 7 in rural parts.
Junagadh reported 6 cases,
Gandhinagar and Jamnagar 3
each and Bhavnagar 1. Among
the municipalities, Kutch and
Valsad reported 5 cases each,
Devbhumi Dwarka and GirSomnath 4 each, Amreli and
Porbandar
3
each,
Banaskantha, Kheda and
Surendranagar 2 each, Anand,
Bharuch, Chhota Udepur, Dahod,
Mehsana,
Narmada,
Panchmahals, Sabarkantha and
Tapi 1 each.

Surat Plus

Delimitation exercise: Poll panel holds meeting with deputy magistrates of J&K
Chandigarh,
Amid
heightened political activity in
Jammu and Kashmir ahead of
PM's all-party meet on
Thursday,
the
election
commission on Wednesday held

deliberations with all 20 deputy
magistrates of the UT via
videoconferencing. Political
analysts feel that the exercise
could be a precursor to the
much-awaited resumption of

political activities leading to the
maiden assembly elections ever
since the state of J&K was
divested of its special status on
August 5, 2019 and bifurcated
into two UTs.

PRAVEG COMMUNICATIONS (INDIA) LIMITED
214, Athena Avenue, Behind Jaguar Showroom,
S.G. Highway, Gota, Ahmedabad-382481- 380013
CIN: L24231GJ1995PLC024809 | Website: www.praveg.com
Email: cs@praveg.com | Phone: +91 79 27496737
INFORMATION REGARDING 26TH ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING AND RECORD DATE FOR DIVIDEND
1. Shareholders may please note that the 26th Annual General Meeting will be held through VC/OVAM on
Friday July 23, 2021 at 3:00 PM IST, in compliance with all the applicable provisions of the Companies
Act, 2013 and rules made thereunder and SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, read with General circular no. 14/2020 dated April 8, 2020, General circular no. 17/2020 dated
April 13, 2020, General circular no. 20/2020 dated May 5, 2020 and General circular no. 02/2021 dated
January 13, 2021 and other applicable circulars issued by the Ministry of corporate affairs (MCA), Government of India and SEBI, to transact the business that will be set forth in the Notice of the meeting.
2. In compliance with above circulars, electronic copies of the notice of the AGM and Annual Report for the
financial year 2020-21 will be sent to all the shareholders whose email addresses are registered with the
Company / Depositories Participant(s). The Notice of 26th AGM along with Annual Report 2020-21 will also
be available on the website of the company at www.praveg.com, on the website of the Stock Exchange
i.e. BSE Limited at www.bseindia.com and on the website of NSDL at www.evoting.nsdl.com.
3. Manner of Registering/Updating email addresses to receive the notice of the AGM along
with the Annual Report:
* Shareholders holding shares in physical mode and who have not updated email addresses with the
Company are requested to update their email addresses by writing to the company at cs@praveg.com
along with copy of signed request letter mentioning the name and address of the shareholder, selfattested copy of PAN card, and self-attested copy of any document (eg: driving license, election
identity card, passport,) in support of the address of the shareholder.
* Shareholders holding shares in dematerialised mode are requested to register/update their email addresses with relevant Depositories Participants.
4. Manner of casting vote through e-voting:
* Shareholders will have an opportunity to cast their votes remotely on the businesses as set forth in the
notice of the AGM through remote e-voting system.
* The login credentials for casting the votes through e-voting shall be made available through the various
modes provided in the notice as well as through email after successfully registering their email addresses. The details will also be made available on the website of the company.
5. Shareholders may note that the board of directors at their meeting held on June 10, 2021 has recommended a final dividend of Rs. 2/- per share. The final dividend, subject to the approval of members, will
be paid on or after Monday July 26, 2021 to the members whose names appear in the Register of Members/
list of Beneficial Owners as on Friday, July 16, 2021, i.e. the date prior to the commencement of book
closure, being the cut-off date will be paid the Final Dividend for the financial year ended March 31, 2021,
through various online transfer modes to the shareholders who have updated their bank account details.
For shareholders who have not updated their bank details, dividend warrants / demand draft / cheques will
be sent to the registered addresses depending on availability of postal services.
6. Manner of Registering Mandate of receiving Dividend electronically: To avoid delay in receiving
the dividend, shareholders are requested to update their complete bank details with their depositories
(where shares are held in dematerialised mode) and with the company (where shares are held in physical
mode) at cs@praveg.com along with copy of signed request letter mentioning the name, folio number,
bank details, self attested copy of PAN card and cancelled cheque leaf.
7. Shareholders may note that the income tax act, 1961 (ACT), AS amended by Finance Act, 2020, mandates
that dividends paid or distributed by the company after April 1, 2020 shall be taxable in the hands of the
shareholders. The company shall therefore be required to deduct tax at source (TDS) at the time of making
payments of the final dividend. In order to enable us to determine the appropriate TDS rate, as applicable,
shareholders are requested to submit the documents in accordance with the provisions of the Act. The
detailed tax rates, documents required for availing the applicable tax rates are provided in the notice of
the AGM.
8. This notice is being issued for the information and benefits of all the shareholders of the company in
compliance with the applicable circulars of the MCA and SEBI.

For Praveg Communications (India) Limited

(Formerly known as Sword and Shield Pharma Limited)
Sd/-

Place : Ahmedabad
Date : 26/06/2021

Mukesh Chaudhary
Company Secretary

KEMISTAR CORPORATION LIMITED
604, MANAS COMPLEX, JODHPUR CROSS ROAD, SATELLITE, AHMEDABAD-380015,
CIN: L24233GJ1994PLC022845; Phone: 079-26923570/87;
Email: kemistarbse@mail.com Website: www.kemistar.in

Extract of Audited Consolidated & Standalone Financial Results for the Quarter
and year ended on March 31, 2021

(Rs in Lakh except EPS)

NOTE
a) The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly/Annual Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges under
Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing and Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of Standalone and
Consolidated financial result for the quarter and year ended on 31.03.2021 is available on the websites of ww.bseindia.com
and at www.kemistar.in
b) The above financials were reviewed by the audit committee and approved by the Board of Directors in the meeting held on
June 25,2021.
c) # - Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items adjusted in the Statement of Profit and Loss in accordance with Ind-AS Rules / AS
Rules, whichever is applicable.
For, Kemistar Corporation Limited
Sd/Ketan Patel
Managing Director
Date : June 25, 2021
(DIN NO: 01157786)
Place : Ahmedabad

Registered office : Plot No. 129, Narol Road, Near Kashiram Textile Mill ,Ahmedabad ,Gujarat ,382405
II Email : cs@hawaengltd.com II Website : www.hawaengltd.com II
II Phone : 079-25320781, 25320782 II CIN : L29120GJ1993PLC019199 II
STATEMENT OF STANDALONE AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER/YEAR ENDED 31-03-2021
(Rs.
Rs. in lakh except per share data)
Sr. No.

1
2
3
4
5

6
7
8

Particulars

Total income from operations (net)
Net Profit/(Loss) for the period (before Tax, Exceptional
and/or Extraordinary items)
Net Profit/(Loss) for the period before Tax (after
Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items)
Net Profit/(Loss) for the period after Tax (after
Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items)
Total Comprehensive Income for the Period (Comprising
Profit/(Loss) for the period (after tax) and Other
Comprehensive Income (after tax))
Equity Share Capital
Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve)
Earnings Per Share
(of ` 10/- each) (not annualised)
Basic & Diluted

Quarter ended
31-03-2021

Year to date
31-03-2021

Quarter ended
31-03-2020

Audited

Audited

Audited

1581.07
60.71

4847.89
101.43

1029.37
29.20

60.71

101.43

29.20

49.70

79.81

29.20

49.70

79.81

29.20

352.64

352.64

352.64

0.00

1110.77

0.00

1.41

2.26

0.83

Note :
1. The above results have been reviewed by the audit committee of the Company and taken on record by the
Board of Directors of the Company in its meeting held on 25/06/2021 and same are also been reviewed by
the statutory auditors of the Company.
2. The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly/Yearly Financial Results filed with the Stock
Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing and Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations,
2015. The full format of the Quarterly/ Yearly Financial Results are available on the Stock Exchange
websites(www.bseindia.com) and on the Company website(www.hawaengltd.com)

Place : Ahmedabad
Date : 25 th June, 2021

For, Hawa Engineers Ltd
Sd/Aslam F. Kagdi
Managing Director
DIN:00006879
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MktÃkkËfeÞ
ƒòh ‚wÄkhk ŒhVe Au ?
Vhe þuhƒòh{kt ŒuS™ku yý‚kh Au y™u ƒòhu ‚wÄkhk ŒhVe
ð¤ktf ÷eÄku Au. yk ‚wÄkhku òu fu «k‚tr„f Au. …tŒw Ëuþ{kt ykŠÚkf
nðk{k™ …h nsw {tËe ‚ðkh Au. Ëuþ™e Œ{k{ ƒòhku …h yu™e y‚h
Au . [ku { k‚k{kt {u ½ hkòyu ¼e{ yr„Þkh‚ ykðŒk …nu ÷ kt s
ðkðýe÷kÞf ðh‚kË …nkut[kze ËeÄku Au. Ëqh rûkrŒs ‚wÄe ð‚wtÄhk …h
fwËhŒe ÷e÷k ht™ku ™uºkr«Þ «÷Þ Úkðk™e nðu ŒiÞkhe Au. ðÄŒk ðh‚kËu
÷kufniÞk{kt W{t„ Au.
‚k{kLÞ ™k„rhfku {kxu …rhðkh™e fw÷ ykðf™wt „rýŒ ƒu‚kzðwt
yu yuf fkuÞzku Au. Ëuþ{kt hkus„khe yk…™khk {wÏÞ ƒu ‚uõxh{kt …nu÷k
™tƒhu ¾uŒðkze Au y™u ƒeò ™tƒhu ƒktÄfk{ Au. ƒt™u{kt yíÞkhu Xtzf
Au. yu™wt yk¾wt fkhý fkuhku™k ™Úke. ƒktÄfk{ ‚k{„úe™k fk[k {k÷
y™u y™u ƒktÄfk{ ûkuºk™k rðrðÄ r™{koý™u ðu[ðk{kt Syu‚xe™ku
„t¼eh «¼kð …zÞku Au, fu™ÿ ‚hfkhu yu{kt fux÷kf ‚wÄkhkyku fÞko
Au, …htŒw nsw Œu y…qhŒk Au. Ëuþ™k þnuhku{kt yƒo™ zuð÷…{uLx ‚¥kk
{tz¤ îkhk ®h„ hkuz™u fktXu fktXu yk„¤ ðÄŒk þnuhefhý{kt y™uf
r™ðk‚e ð‚knŒku ŒiÞkh ÚkE Au, Œu{kt ƒt÷kyku Au y™u ^÷ux …ý Au.
…ht Œ w ‚hfkhe fkÞËkyku ™ k ¼ÞÚke nðu hku f kýfkhku rhÞ÷ yu M xu x
ûkuºk{ktÚke ¾‚e hÌkk Au. ¾hk yux÷u fu ð…hkþ fh™khk „úknfku ™kýkt
¼ez{kt Au. hkufkýfkhku™k „{™™u fkhýu {qze™ku yuf {kuxku «ðknsu
ƒktÄfk{ ûkuºku ykðŒku nŒku y™u fk{{kt …ý ykðŒku nŒku yu yxfe
„Þku Au. Ë‚ ðh‚ sw™k {fk™ku™k ¼kð ‚ŒŒ ™ðk ™e[k …„rÚkÞu
Q¼k hnu Au. Ëuþ™k xku[™k 30 þnuhku™k ™ðk ‚ðuoûký ƒŒkðu Au fu
fw÷ Œuh ÷k¾ {fk™ku yu þnuhku{kŒiÞkh ÚkE™u ¾heË™khkyku™e hkn
òuE™u Q¼k Au. W…hktŒ ƒeò ÷k¾ku {fk™ku yÄqhk Au y™u yu™k
ƒkt Ä fk{ku …q h k Úkðk™e Œi Þ khe{kt Au . …Ae yu { ýu …ý …w h ku „ k{e
¼ð™ku™e su{ hkn s òuðk™e Au.
Ëuþ™k ‚k{kLÞ ™k„rhfku™e ƒ[Œ™wt MŒAuÕ÷k 20 ð»ko{kt ‚kiÚke
yku A w t Au . ™k„rhfku ™ e sq ™ e ƒ[Œku ½‚kE „E Au y™u nðu ™ðe
ƒ[Œku ™ w t ‚so ™ fhðw t yk‚k™ ™Úke. Ëu þ ™k {æÞ{ð„o ™ k 80 xfk
…rhðkh yuðk Au fu yu{™u {kxu ™ðe ƒ[Œ nðu yuf fÕ…™k™ku rð»kÞ
Au . ßÞkhu Ëþ™k ‚k{kLÞ ™k„rhfku ™ e ƒ[Œ ûk{Œk ½xu íÞkhu
‚t…r¥kyku™k ðu[ký{kt {tËe™ku {knku÷ þY ÚkkÞ Au. fkhý fu ‚t…r¥k™e
®f{Œ™k 20 xfk ƒ[Œ nkuÞ Œku ™k„rhf yu «kÚkr{f {qze™u ykÄkhu
ƒkfe™e 80 xfk hf{™e ÷ku™ ÷E™u …kuŒk™k‚…™kyku™u ‚kfkh fhu
Au. MÚkkðh r{÷fŒku{kt Œku yuf r™Þ{ s Au fu Úku÷e{kt …i‚k ¼he™u Œku
fkuE ¾heËe fhðk sŒwt ™Úke. {kuxk ¼k„™k „úknfkuyu ‚t…r¥k ¾heËŒe
ð¾Œu …kuŒk™wt VkR™kL‚ …kuŒu s {u™us fhðk™wt nkuÞ Au. yu nðu yu™Úke
ÚkE þfu yu{ ™Úke.

hküÙ„eŒ™ku r™hÚkof rððkË fâkt
sR™u yxfþu?
…heûkk fuL‚÷ ÚkE nðu frhÞh™wt þwt Úkþu? fkurðz™k fkhýu yxfu÷e
…heûkkÚke ƒk¤f f…Át …„÷wt ™ ¼hu yu {kxu Œu™wt {kRLz …kurÍrxð hk¾ku
…heûkk™k xkE{xuƒ÷ {kxu™e ‚Œ h‚kf‚e, yðkh-™ðkh …kuMx…ku™ ÚkŒe
…heûkk y™u r{ºkku™u ™ {¤e þfðkÚke nk÷Œ „t¼eh ÚkE òÞ Au. MxÙu‚{kt
ykðe™u ƒk¤fku …kuŒk™u nkr™ …nkut[kze þfu Au yÚkðk ¾kuxe ‚t„Œ™k
hðkzu [ze þfu Au. õ÷ƒnkW‚ yuf ykurzÞku [uxY{ÄhkðŒe ‚kurþÞ÷
{erzÞk yu… Au, su{kt ÷kufku …kuŒu …kuŒk™ku y÷„ y÷„ [kuhku h[e™u
yu{kt [[koyku fhe þfu. [knu yu yuzðxkoEÍ{uLx nkuÞ, rƒxfkuE™ nkuÞ,
{kfuo®x„,VkR™kL‚, {urzxuþ™, ƒwf õ÷ƒ, r‚™u{k õ÷ƒ fu fku{uze
õ÷ƒ,ðkR™ õ÷ƒ fu rƒÞh õ÷ƒ nkuÞ, yk ƒÄwt s ynet [k÷u Au. ƒk¤fku
{kxu …ý yu{™ku £e xkE{ ¾qƒ s {qÕÞðk™ Au...Œu{™u rƒÍe hk¾ðk™u
ƒË÷u Œu{™e òŒ òuzu ‚{Þ rðŒkððk Ëku y™u rËðkMð¡ òuðk Ëku
òu ƒk¤f õ÷k‚{kt MðÃ{kt ¾kuðkÞu÷wt nkuÞ Œku Œu™u ¾¾zkððk{kt ykðu
Au y™u rþûkf yu™u '…u yxuLþ™'™e ‚q[™k fzfkEÚke yk…u Au. …ý fkuEyu
yuðwt rð[kÞwO fu fËk[ yu ƒk¤f fkuE ¾qƒ s W…Þku„e rËðkMð¡{kt ¾kuðkÞu÷wt
…ý nkuE þfu Au? ðuË: ‚ŒŒÄŒku y{h rð[khðz÷ku y™u rð¿kk™™ku
y¾qx ¾ò™ku Œ{u fƒehðz suðk fkuR {kuxk ðz÷k™u swyku Œku ðzðkRyku
y™u zk¤eyku{kt yux÷k „wt[ðkR òyku fu Œu™wt Úkz y™u {q¤ Œku szu s
™net! ykðwt ðuËY…e ðèð]ûk™wt …ý Au. ynet h‚«Ëh¾k{ýe yu Au fu,
Ér»kyu ðuË™k rðMŒkh™u þk¾kyku{kt ðnUåÞku Au. ðuË-‚tMf]rŒ™ku rðfk‚
ÚkŒku „Þku Œu{-Œu{ rðrðÄ Ér»kfw¤ku{kt yÇÞk‚™e þk¾kyku™e …ht…hk
ðnuŒe ÚkR. ƒkirØ‚íð, ðkRƒúLx f÷‚o™k ^÷uø‚ y™u ƒhVkåAkrË…ðoŒku™e
Íkt¾e fhðŒku «Ëuþ yux÷u ÷Æk¾...ynet þktrŒ ‚kÚku «u{ y™u fÁýk™ku
‚tËuþku {¤þu òýu [tÿ{k™k …x™ku fkuE xwfzku …]Úðe …h ÷kðe™u {qfe ËeÄku
nkuÞ yuðku yk¼k‚ fhkðŒkt yk MÚk¤™u MÚkkr™fku '{q™÷uLz' fnuAu fkhý
fu, Œu™e rðrþü ÷uLzMfu… [tÿ™e ‚…kxeÚke Ëu¾kð{kt {¤Œe ykðu Au. Ëqh
‚wÄe Ëu¾kŒe …nkzeyku y™u MðåA ykfkþ …h fkuE …nkze …h ƒu‚e™u
rûkrŒs …h ™sh Vuhðeyu Œku yu{ s ÷k„u òýu [tÿ …h …nkut[e „Þk
AeyuRrŒnk‚ „ðkn ni/ hküÙ„kihð‚{k hküÙ„eŒ™k ™k{u r™hÚkof rððkË
f{™‚eƒu yksu ‚kŒ ËkÞfk …Ae …ý hküÙ„eŒ s ™net, ƒtÄkhý rðþu
…ý rððkËku ‚soðk{kt fux÷kf yxf[k¤k {nk™w¼kðku …h…ez™ ð]r¥k™ku
yk™tË ÷uðk™wt [fŒk ™Úke. nsw n{ýkt s ¼ks…™k ‚kt‚Ë zkì.‚wƒú{rýÞ™
Mðk{eyu WtƒkrzÞwt fÞwO y™u ™uŒkS ‚w¼k»k[tÿ ƒkuÍ™e ykÍkË ®nË Vkus™k
hküÙ„eŒ™u Mðefkhðk™e ðkŒ ðnuŒe {qfe.

fux÷ef ½x™kyku ytÄrðïk‚Úke «urhŒ Au
yk…ýk Ëu þ {kt Xu h -Xu h
yt Ä ©æÄk™w t ‚k{ú k sÞ nku Þ Au .
yufðe‚{e ‚Ëe{kt ykðwt XuhXuh Ëu¾kÞ
íÞkhu yV‚ku‚ ÚkkÞ. yk¾e Ëwr™Þk
21{e ‚Ëe{kt …nkut[e „E íÞkhu
yk…ýu nS 13{e y™u 14e ‚Ëe{kt
Sðeyu Aeyu. fkuE …qAu íÞkhu ¼khŒ
rð»ku yu ð w t fnu ð kÞ Au fu , ykŒku
¼qŒ«uŒ™ku y™u {Ëkheyku™ku ËuþAu.
¼khŒ™k yu f {t r Ëh{kt ÷ku f ku ™ e
÷ktƒe ÷kE™ òuðk {¤e. yu ÷kufku
yu{ fnuŒk nŒk fu yk {trËh™wt …kýe
…eðkÚke fkuhku™k{xe sþu.
{æÞ«Ëuþ™k ykuzh{k ™k{™wt
„k{ st„÷ rðMŒkh{kt ykðu÷wt Au.
y™u Œk÷wfk {Úkf Au. yk „k{{kt
fux÷kf yrÄfkhe yku™k ‚hfkhe
ƒt„÷k ykðu÷k Au. ÷k¾ku fhkuzku™k
¾[uo ƒtÄkÞu÷k yk ƒt„÷k{kt fkuE
yrÄfkhe hnuðk sŒwtÚke. „k{{kt
ðh‚kuÚke yuðe ðkÞfk [k÷u Au fu yk
ƒÄk ƒt„÷kyku{kt ¼qŒ ÚkkÞ Au. yk
ƒt„÷kyku{kt ¼qŒfk÷{kt su ‚knuƒku
hnuŒk nŒk yu{™wt …ý fnuðwt yk s
Au. yu{™k ™kufhku …ý fnu Au fu hkºku
yk rðMŒkh{kt ¼qŒ«uŒ Ëu¾kÞ Au.
y™u Ë q h Ëq h Úke zhk{ýk yðkòu
‚t¼¤kÞ Au.
yk rðMŒkh{kt ykrËðk‚e y™u
„úkBÞ yrþrûkŒ ð„o™e ƒnw{Œe Au.
ðh‚kuÚke yk ƒt„÷kyku ¾k÷e hnuŒk
nŒkt. rËð‚ku™e Œ…k‚ …Ae yu{™u
òýðk {éÞw t fu yk rðMŒkh{kt
ðh‚kuÚke ™f‚÷ðkËeyku™k yzzk

þfu s ™net. òu yu {ký‚ SðŒku
nkuÞ Œkuyu™k yt„ku rðf‚e þfu.
ErŒnk‚{kt yíÞkh ‚wÄe ykðe fkuE
½x™k ™kutÄkE s ™Úke. yu s heŒu
yu f …w h kŒíðrðË …ý fnu Au fu
ESó{kt nòhku ð»ko …nu÷kt™e {{e
{¤e ykðu Au. …ý yu™u ‚k[ððk
{kxu yu ÷kufku swËk swËk h‚kÞýku
yu™kþheh{kt ¼he Ëu Au. …rhýk{u
yu™wt þƒ {q¤ nk÷Œ{kt yksu …ý
‚[ðkÞ Au. …ý yu™wt þheh™wt fkuE
yt„ rðf‚Œwt ™Úke. yk {X{kt hk¾u÷wt
þƒ fkuE òŒ™k h‚kÞýku rð™k™wt
Au. y™u h‚kÞýkuðk¤wt nkuÞ Œku …ý
yu™k yt„ rðf‚u Au yu ðkŒ {ºk
yVðk Au.
…ºkfkhku yk ƒkƒŒ™e
[fk‚ýe fhðk „k{ ÷kufku™u {éÞk
…ý yu { ™u {kºk yVðkyku s
‚kt¼¤ðk {¤e.
rn{k÷Þ{kt ðkht ð kh yu ð e
yVðk WXu Au fu íÞkt rn{ {k™ð WVuo
ÞrŒ ð‚u Au. ™u…k¤{kt y™uf÷kufku
yuðwt {k™u Au fur{ {k™ð™k …„÷kt
½ýk ÷kufkuyu òuÞk Au. 1925{kt
ykðk …„÷kt …nu÷eðkh òuðk {éÞk
nŒkt. yu …Ae yuðhuMx W…h [z™kh
Œu™‚et½ y™u rn÷uhe suðk y™uf
‚kn‚ðehku™u yk …„÷kt Ëu¾kÞu÷kt
yk …Ae Œku yk¾e Ëwr™Þk{kt yk
÷kufðkÞfk Vu÷k„E. …ý nS ‚wÄe
rn{ {k™ð™u fkuEyu ™shu òuÞku
™Úke. «§ yu Au fu rn{ {k™ð nkuÞ
Œku yuf÷Ëkuf÷ ™ nkuÞ.

[k÷u Au. yu ÷kufku yðkh™ðkh yk
ƒt„÷kyku™e yk‚…k‚ ðuþ …Õxku
fhe™u ¼qŒ ÚkE™ uykðu Au. y™u
òŒòŒ™e [e[eÞkheyku …kze™u
yk¾k rðMŒkh{kt ¼Þ Vu÷kðu Au.
suÚke ynetÞk yrÄfkheyku Ëqh ¼k„e
òÞ y™u ™f‚÷ðkËeyku
{kuf¤kþÚke …kuŒk™«ð]rŒyku [k÷w
hk¾e þfu. yk{ [fk‚ýe™k ytŒu
ftEf swËwt s hnMÞ òýðk {éÞwt.
ykðe y™uf ËtŒfÚkkyku Ëuþ y™u
Ëwr™Þk{kt VhŒe hnu Au. Úkkuzk ‚{Þ
…nu÷k rn{k[÷ «Ëuþ{kt [e™™e
‚hnËu ykðu÷k yuf ƒkiæÄ {X{kt yuf
÷k{k™e{e {qfkE nŒe. yk {{e™u
fk[™k ƒkuûk{kt {qfðk{kt ykðe Au.
÷kufðkÞfk yuðe Au fu, 1975{kt
…whkŒíð ¾kŒwt ¾kuËfk{ fhŒwt nŒwt.
íÞkhu s{e™{ktÚke yk {{e {¤e
ykðu÷e …whkŒíð ¾kŒkyu yu™u yk
{X ‚w Ä e …nku t [ kze …Ae {X™k
y™wkÞeykuyu yk þƒ™u yuf fk[™e
…uxe{kt {qfe ËeÄwt Au. y™u {X{kt
Ëþo™ {kxu hkÏÞwt. Ëhhkus nòhku
÷kufku ynet Ëþo™u ykðu Au. Äe{u Äe{u
yuðe yVðk Vu÷kE fu yk {{e™k
™¾ y™u ðk¤ ðÄu Au . Ëhhku s
òu™khk ÷kufku yk ðkŒ™e ‚kûke…qhu
Au. Äe{u Äe{u yk ½x™k y™u yu™wt
fwŒwn÷ Ëqh ‚wÄe Vu÷kE „Þwt. yuf
ErŒnk‚fkhu yu{ fÌkwt fu yk{ Úkðwt
þfâ s ™Úke.
{hu÷k {ký‚™k ƒÄk yt„ku {he
òÞ Au. fkuE yt„ yu …Ae rðf‚e

y{hLkkÚk rMkõÞkurhxeMk ÷e{exuz
CIN NO. L67120GJ1994PLC023254
hSMxzo ykuVeMk : 1/104, MkkÚkof, Mke.xe.MkuLxh Mkk{u, MðkÂMíkf ¢kuMk hkuz, Mke.S.hkuz, y{ËkðkË-380009
fkuÃkkuohux ykuVeMk : ÞwrLkx Lkt./ r{Lkuhk yuMxux, yu- rðLøk 02 fku{þeoÞ÷ xkðh, {w÷wtz ðuMx--400080

31{e {k[o, 2021Lkk hkus Ãkwhk Úkíkk õðkxoh yLku ð»koLkk ytíku ykuzexuz LkkýktfeÞ Ãkrhýk{ku Lkwt Mxux{uLx
¢{
Lkt.

(ykuzexuz)

(Mk{eûkk fhe)

(ykuzexuz)

(ykuzexuz)

(ykuzexuz)

1 fk{fks{ktÚke ykðf
yLÞ ykðf
fw÷ ykðf
2 ¾[koyku
f{o[khe ÷k¼ ¾[o
yð{qÕÞLk yLku y{÷efhý ¾[o
yLÞ ¾[ko
fw÷ ¾[o
3 LkVku(LkwfþkLk) xuõMk Ãknu÷kLke
yMkkÄkhý «ð]ríkyku {kxu
4 xuõMk ¾[o :
1) [k÷w xuõMk
2) íkVkðík xuõMk

5
6

LkVku( LkwfþkLk) xuõMk ÃkAeLke yMkkÄkhý
«ð]ríkyku {kxu
yLÞ ÔÞkÃkf ykðf (ykuMkeykE)
fw÷ yLÞ ÔÞkÃkf ykðf (ykuMkeykE)
LkVku(LkwfþkLk)ÃkuRz yÃk Rõðexe þuh
fuÃkex÷ ( VuRMk ðuÕÞw «íÞufLkk Yk. 10)

7

þuh ËeX f{kýe (EÃkeyuMk) (ðkŠ»kf Lkne)
1) çkuÍef
2) zkÕÞwxzu

LkkU½
1. WÃkhkufík ykuzexuz LkkýktfeÞ Ãkrhýk{kuLke Mk{eûkk ykuzex f{exeyu fhe Au. yLku çkkuzo ykuV zkÞhufxhu íkuLke 25{e swLk, 2021Lkk hkus
{¤u÷e çkuXf{kt {tswhe ykÃke Au.ftÃkLke fkÞËuMkhLkk ykuzexhu íkuLke {ÞkoËeík heíku Mk{eûkk fhe Au. ykuzex rhÃkkuxo Mxkuf yuõMk[uLs {kt ykÃÞku
Au yLku ftÃkLke Lke ðuçkMkkRx Ãkh WÃk÷çÄ Au. LkkýktfeÞ Ãkrhýk{ku ftÃkLkeÍ ( yufkWLxªøk MxkLzzo) rLkÞ{ 2015 Lkk ònuhLkk{k {wçßçk
íkiÞkh fhkÞu÷ Au , fkuE Ãký {køkoËþoLk [ku¾ðx yLku rËþk rhÍðo çkUf ykuV RrLzÞkt yLku çkeS Mkíkkðkh MktMÚkkykut yu òhe fhu÷k Lku yMkh
fhíkk rLkÞ{ku {wßçk fhu÷ Au.
2. ftÃkLke fkurðz-19Lkk íLkku ÔÞkÃkkh WÃkhLke yMkhku MkkÚku økúknfLke yMkhku yLku MkÃ÷kE [uLk yLku f{o[kheLke yMkhku MkkÚku ík{k{Lke fk¤S
Lke fk{økehe Ãkh Mkíkík æÞkLk hk¾e hne Au. yLku íkuLkk Ãkh Úke yufkWLxLkk íkkhýku yLku yLËkÍku yLku MkkÚku íkkhýku ÃkwLkoMÚkkÃkLk yLku Mkk¾Lke
òýð¤e hkufkýku MktMkkuÄLkku {kxu su {krníke {¤e íku «{kýu 31 {k[o, 2021 Lkk hkus ftÃkLkeLke LkkýktfeÞ Ãkrhýk{ku íkiÞkh fhðk{kt ykÔÞk
Au.
3. ftÃkLkeLku yuf s «fkhLkku ÔÞðMkkÞ Au.
4. ykhçkeykRLkk rLkÞ{ «{kýu LkVkLke 20 xfk hf{ fkÞËkfeÞ yLkk{ík yufkWLx{kt hk¾ðk{kt ykðe Au.
5. LkkýktfeÞ òuøkðkRLkk yktfzk su{ ÞkuøÞ ÷køku íku heíku ßÞkt sÁh sýkÞ íÞkt íkuLkwt VheÚke ðøkeofhý Ãký fÞwo tAu.

MÚk¤ : {wtçkE
íkkhe¾ : 25 swLk, 2021

y{hLkkÚk rMkõÞkurhxeMk ÷e{exuz
ðíke
Mkne/Lkhuþ ÃkZeh
nku÷xkE{ rzhuõxh
zeLk : 08379057

KEMISTAR CORPORATION LIMITED
604, MANAS COMPLEX, JODHPUR CROSS ROAD, SATELLITE, AHMEDABAD-380015,
CIN: L24233GJ1994PLC022845; Phone: 079-26923570/87;
Email: kemistarbse@mail.com Website: www.kemistar.in

26{e ðkŠ»kf Mkk{kLÞ Mk¼k yLku rzrðzuLz {kxu rhfkzo zuxLke {krníke
1.ykÚke þuh Äkhfku f]ÃkÞk yne æÞkLk ykÃkku fu ftÃkLkeLke 26{e ðkŠ»kf Mkk{kLÞ Mk¼k Lke ðeMke/ ykuyuðeyu{ þw¢ðkh, 23{e, sw÷kE, 2021Lkk
hkus 3.00 ðkøku ykEyuMkxe su ft…™eÍ yrÄr™Þ{, 2013 ™e ÷k„w sku„ðkEyku y™u Mkuçke (÷eMxªøk ykuç÷eøkuþLk yuLz rzMõ÷kuÍh rhõðkÞh{uLx)
huøÞw÷uþLMk, 2015 Mkuçke huøÞww÷uþLk) yLku Œu {wsƒ™k r™Þ{ku,ðkt[eLku Mkk{kLÞ ÃkrhÃkºkLkt. 14/2020 íkkhe¾ 8, yur«÷,2020, Mkk{kLÞ
ÃkrhÃkºkLkt. 17/2020 , íkkhe¾ 13, yur«÷, 2020, Mkk{kLÞ ÃkrhÃkºk Lkt.20/2020 íkkhe¾ 5, {u,2020 yLku Mkk{kLÞ ÃkrhÃkºk Lkt. 02/2021
íkkhe¾ 13, òLÞwykhe, 2021 yLku yLÞ ÷køkw Ãkzíkk r{rLkMxÙe ykuV fkuÃkkuohux yuVuÞMko (yu{Mkeyu), ¼khík Mkhfkh yLku MkuçkeLkk rLkÞ{kuLkwt Ãkk÷Lk
fhe ™kurx‚{kt r™ÄkorhŒ ÔÞð‚kÞ™ku ÔÞðnkh fhðk {kxu Mk¼k Þkuòþu.
2. WÃkÞwoõík ÃkrhÃkºkkuLkwt yLkwMkhý fhe ðkŠ»kf ynuðk÷Lke R÷uõxÙkurLkf fkìÃke íkÚkk yuSyu{ LkkurxMk MkkÚku LkkýktfeÞ ð»ko 2020-21Lkku ðkŠ»kf
ynuðk÷Lke fkìÃke su þuhÄkhfkuLkk ftÃkLke/zeÃkkuÍexhe/ÃkkxeorMkÃkuLx ÃkkMku LkkUÄkÞu÷k E{uR÷ MkhLkk{k Ãkh {kuf÷ðk{kt ykÔÞk Au yLku ftÃkLke ðuçkMkkRx
www.praveg.com yLku Mxkuf yuõMk[uLsLke ðuçkMkkRx su{fuçkeyuMkE ÷e{exuz yuxT. www.bseindia.com Ãkh WÃk÷çÄ Au. yLku
yuLkyuMkzeyu÷Lke ðuçkMkkRx (rh{kux E- ðku®xøk MkwrðÄk yusuLMke{kxu) su{fu www.evoting.nsdl.com Ãkh Ãký WÃk÷çÄ Au.
3. ðkŠ»kf ynuðk÷ MkkÚku y÷økÚke yuSyu{ LkkurxMk {kuf÷ðk {kxu E{uR÷ MkhLkk{w hSMxÙªøk/yÃkzuxªøk Lke ÃkØrík
. ðkŠ»kf ynuðk÷Lke MkkÚku yuSyu{Lke LkkurxMk {u¤ððk E{uR÷ yuzÙTMk Lkku MkwÄkhku yLku LkkUÄýeLke çkkçkík{kt su MkÇÞkuu VerÍf÷ {kuz{kt þuh Ähkðu Au yLku
E{uR÷ yuzuTMkLkku MkwÄkhku ftÃkLke MkkÚku fÞkuo LkÚke íku{Lku rðLktíke fhðk{k ykðu Au ftÃkLkeLkk E{uR÷ ykEze Ãkh þuhnkuÕzh Lkk Lkk{ MkhLkk{k yLku Mkne
MkkÚkuLkku rðLktíke Ãkºk Mð«{krýík ÃkkLk fkzo yLku yLÞ ËMíkkðuòu ( Ëk¾÷k íkhefu zÙkR®ðøk ÷kRMkuLMk, [qxýe fkzo, ÃkkMkÃkkuxo) þuhnkuÕzhku Lkk MkhLkk{kt
Lke ÃkwŠík fhðk {kxu {kuf÷eLku E{uR÷ yuzÙuMk çkË÷kðu.
. MkçktrÄík rzÃkkuÍexhe ÃkkxeorMkÃkux MkkÚku su þuhnkuÕzhku rz{uxkRÍuþLk þuh Ähkðíkk nkuÞ íku{ýu LkkUÄýe yLku íku{Lkk E{uR÷ yuzÙuMk {kt MkwÄkhku fhe ÷uðkLke
®ðLktíke fhðk{kt ykðu Au.
4. E- ðku®xøk {khVíku {íkËkLk fhðkLke heík
. rh{kux E- ðku®xøk Xhkðku Ãkh ftÃkLke yu rh{kux RðkuxªøkLke íku{s yuSyu{ LkkurxMk{kt R ðkuxetøk ËhBÞkLkLke Mkøkðz þuhnkuÕzhkuLku ykÃke Au
. ftÃkLkeLke ðuçkMkkRx Ãkh WÃk÷çÄ {køkoËŠþfk yLkwMkkh su{Lku íÞkt E{uR÷ yuzÙuMk MkV¤íkk MkkÚku LkkUÄýe fhkÔÞk ÃkAe LkkuxeMk{kt WÃk÷çÄ rðrðÄ {kuzTMk
îkhk E- ðku®xøk {khVíku {íkËkLk fhðk {kxu ¢uzuLþeÞ÷ ÷kuøkRLk fhðwt.
5. ftÃkLkeLkk çkkuzo ykuV rzhuõxMkoLke Mk¼k su 10sqLk, 2021Lkk hkus ÞkuòÞu÷e íku{k «íÞuf þuh Ãkh Yk.2/- ykÃkðkLkwt rhf{Lz fhu÷ . yk¾he rzrðzLz
çkkçkík{kxu ÞkuøÞÃkkºk MkÇÞku Lku, íkk. 26 sw÷kE, 2021, Mkku{ðkh ÃkAe [qfðýe fhkþu, íku{Lkwt Lkk{ íkk. 16{e, sw÷kE, 2021, þw¢ðkh Lkk hkus
Lkk çkuLkeVe~Þhe ykuLkhLkk Lkk{ W{uhkþu Ëk.ík. 31 {k[o, 2021Lkk ð»koLkwt yk¾he rzrðzuLz çkwf õ÷kuÍhLke ykøkkWLke íkkhe¾ yLku fx ykuV zux
MkwÄeLke ÞkËe «{kýu su þuh nkuÕzhkuyu íku{Lkk çkUf yufkWLxLke rðøkíkku{kt MkwÄkhku fhkÔÞku Au. íku{Lku ykìLk÷kRLk [wfðýwt fhðk{kt ykðþu.
6. R÷uõxÙkuLkef÷e ÃkØríkÚke rzrðzLz {kuf÷ðkLke LkkUÄýe ÃkØrík
su{Lkk þuh ( rz{uxkRÍyuþLk {kuz{kt nkuÞ íku{Lku) rzrðzLz {kuzu Úke ÚkðkLkwt nkuÞ íkku rzÃkkuÍexhe MkkÚku íku{Lke MktÃkqýo rzxuR÷ {kt MkwÄkhku fhkðe ÷uðk
rðLktíke fhðk{kt ykðu Au .yLku ( {u þuh VeÍef÷ ÃkØrík{kt nkuÞ íkku) E{uR÷ cs@praveg.com Ãkh E{uR÷ Mkne fhu÷ku rðLktíke Ãkºk, Lkk{, Vku÷eÞku
Lktçkh, çkUfLke rðøkík, ÃkkLk fkzoLke Mð «{krýík Lkf÷ yLku fuLMk÷ [uf {kuf÷ðk.
7. RuLf{xuõMk yuõx 1961 (yuMkexe) VkRLkkLMk yuõx 2021 Lkku MkwÄkhku þuhnkuÕzhku æÞkLk ykÃku fu íkk. 1÷e yur«÷, 2020 ÃkAe þuh nkuÕzhkuLkk
nkÚk{kt su rzrðzLz òÞ íku hf{ ykðfðuhkLku Ãkkºk Au. ykÚke þuh nkuÕzhkuLku rðLktrík Au fu yk¾he rzrðzLz Lke [wfðýe ÚkðkLke nkuÞ íÞkhu zezõx xuûk
ykuLk MkkuMko (xezeyuMk) fÃkkðe ÷u. fkuLkku õÞkt «{ký{kt xezeyuMk fkÃkðku íku þkuÄðwt y{khk {kxu {w~fu÷ Au íkuÚke fkÞËk{kt sýkÔÞk «{kýkuLkk ËMíkkðuòuLku
[qtfðe Ëuðk þuh nkuÕzhku Lku rðLktrík fhðk{kt ykðu Au fu yuLke hf{Lke økýºke, xuûk huxLke økýíkhe {kxu sYhe õÞk ËMíkkðuòu òuRyu íku ík{k{ çkkçkíkku
yuSyu{Lke LkkuxeMk{kt sýkððk{kt ykðe Au.
8. Mkuçke yLku yu{MkeyuLkk ÃkrhÃkºk y{÷ fhðkÚke ftÃkLkeyu þuh nkuÕzhkuLkk ÷k¼ {kxu yLku íku{Lku {krníke {¤e hnu íku {kxu yk LkkuxeMk òhe fhe Au.

(Rs in Lakh except EPS)
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(Rs.
Rs. in lakh except per share data)
Sr. No.

LkkuxeMk

1
2

huøÞw÷uþLk 2015 Mkuçke (÷eMxetøk ykuç÷eøkuþLk yuLz zeMkf÷kuÍh hefðkÞh{uLx)
Lkk huøÞw÷uþLk 47 MkkÚku huøÞw÷uþLk 29 ðkt[íkk íku {wsçk ykÚke LkkuxeMk ykÃkðk{kt
ykðu Au fu ftÃkLkeLkk çkkuzo ykuV zkÞhufxhMko (02/2021-22)Lke {exªøk çkwÄðkh
20 swLk, 2021Lkk hkus ftÃkLkeLke hSMxzo ykuVeMku 31{e {k[o, 2021 Lkk hkus
Ãkwhk Úkíkk ð»koLkk ytíku ykuzexuz VkRLkkLMkeÞ÷ Ãkrhýk{kuLke {tswhe {kxu {¤Lkkh Au.
yk {krníke ftÃkLkeLke ðuçkMkkRx www.ishaninfra.in Ãkh Ãký ftÃkLkeLke þuh
÷eMxuz Au íÞkt Mxkuf yuûk[uLsLke ðuçkMkkRx www.bseindia.com Ãkh Ãký
WÃk÷çÄ Au.
çkkuzoLkk nwõ{ ðíke
yuMkze/fÕÃkuLk ykh. þkn
{uLkuStøk zkÞhuõxh
( zeLk : 01294140)
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«ðuøk fkuBÞwrLkfuþLMk (RÂLzÞk) ÷e{exuz ðíke
( su Mðkuzo yuLz þeÕz Vk{ko ÷e{exuz Lkk{u yku¤¾kíke)
{wfuþ [kiÄhe
ftÃkLke Mku¢uxhe

íkkhe¾ : 26/06/2021
MÚk¤ : y{ËkðkË

Extract of Audited Consolidated & Standalone Financial Results for the Quarter
and year ended on March 31, 2021

EþkLk RL£kMxÙõ[h yuLz þuÕxMko ÷e{exuz

MÚk¤ : y{ËkðkË
íkkhe¾ : 25/06/2021

214, yuÚkuLkk yuðLu Þw, søkwykh þkuY{Lke ÃkkA¤,
yuMkS nkEðu, økkuíkk, y{ËkðkË- 382481- 380013
MkeLk : L24231GJ1995PLC024809 > ðuçkMkkRx : www.praveg.com
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ð»koLkk ytíku

rºk{krMkfLkk ytíku

rðøkíkku

«ðuøk fkuBÞwrLkfuþLMk ( RÂLzÞk) ÷e{exuz
( YrÃkÞk{kt hf{)

3
4
5

6
7
8

NOTE
a) The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly/Annual Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges under
Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing and Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of Standalone and
Consolidated financial result for the quarter and year ended on 31.03.2021 is available on the websites of ww.bseindia.com
and at www.kemistar.in
b) The above financials were reviewed by the audit committee and approved by the Board of Directors in the meeting held on
June 25,2021.
c) # - Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items adjusted in the Statement of Profit and Loss in accordance with Ind-AS Rules / AS
Rules, whichever is applicable.
For, Kemistar Corporation Limited
Sd/Ketan Patel
Managing Director
Date : June 25, 2021
(DIN NO: 01157786)
Place : Ahmedabad

Particulars

Total income from operations (net)
Net Profit/(Loss) for the period (before Tax, Exceptional
and/or Extraordinary items)
Net Profit/(Loss) for the period before Tax (after
Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items)
Net Profit/(Loss) for the period after Tax (after
Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items)
Total Comprehensive Income for the Period (Comprising
Profit/(Loss) for the period (after tax) and Other
Comprehensive Income (after tax))
Equity Share Capital
Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve)
Earnings Per Share
(of ` 10/- each) (not annualised)
Basic & Diluted

Quarter ended
31-03-2021

Year to date
31-03-2021

Quarter ended
31-03-2020

Audited

Audited

Audited

1581.07
60.71

4847.89
101.43

1029.37
29.20

60.71

101.43

29.20

49.70

79.81

29.20

49.70

79.81

29.20

352.64

352.64

352.64

0.00

1110.77

0.00

1.41

2.26

0.83

Note :
1. The above results have been reviewed by the audit committee of the Company and taken on record by the
Board of Directors of the Company in its meeting held on 25/06/2021 and same are also been reviewed by
the statutory auditors of the Company.
2. The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly/Yearly Financial Results filed with the Stock
Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing and Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations,
2015. The full format of the Quarterly/ Yearly Financial Results are available on the Stock Exchange
websites(www.bseindia.com) and on the Company website(www.hawaengltd.com)

Place : Ahmedabad
Date : 25 th June, 2021

For, Hawa Engineers Ltd
Sd/Aslam F. Kagdi
Managing Director
DIN:00006879

